November 14, 2017
Greetings from France dear partner in mission and Thank you for giving me a few minutes to tell you what good things the Lord is doing
as a result of your giving.
Annie & Ghislain have been attending services since September. They're from a denominal background, love God, are sensitive to his
Spirit and marvel that they cry every time they worship with us. Pray the Lord helps us lead them "in the way more perfectly".
French Youth Convention has just wrapped up and young people were present from 18 countries. Several received the Holy Ghost for
the first time. One man came 42hrs by bus (one way) so his daughter could attend! Luke Levine spoke and I assisted with translation. The
word of God to this convention was incredible!
Last week saw the passing of a pioneer, missionary John Nowacki's mother. She was part of the first wave of oneness revival in France
during the 1930s. Retired missionary Sam Balca preached the funeral and I translated for him into French.
Bible School: Liz has been teaching at the Bible School this fall meaning we are both
teaching there each month. She is replacing Sis. Nowacki in the Christian Living
course. Liz is also currently translating promotional materials for Purpose Institute.
Remember Sis. Danielle that we baptized 2 years ago? We were recently able to
have a Home Bible Study with her son Rodnel for the first time. God has blessed her
with a brand new apartment and she wanted to 'inaugurate' it with a Bible Study. We
expect great things to happen in this apartment. She has another African friend that
would like to take part in our Bible Studies... Praise God for another heart that's
anxious to hear!
Short-Term Missions Success: To date nearly 300 copies of this book have been sold and used in several AIM & Next Steps training
weekends. Additionally, it will be featured in an upcoming issue of IBC Perspectives. I couldn't be happier to contribute to other young
people experiencing growth and satisfaction through short-term missions. (available via PPH and Amazon.com)
Expanding Partner Base: I'd appreciate your prayers as we recently reached out to nearly 200 churches in an effort to expand our base.
God is faithful and we look forward to new PIMs coming alongside already faithful partners like YOU.
One-time Needs: As existing partners, would you help us with one of two special project needs?
•

Sophie graduates from Abeka Academy (Pensacola Florida) in May 2018 and we'd like for her to attend the graduation
ceremony. Would you help us make that happen by assisting with airfare or accommodation?

•

Dominic & Timo must get braces. For Dominic, the need is especially urgent and he'll have them shortly after Christmas. Would
you help us offset this previously unbudgeted expense?
Designate Global Missions donations as: Mike Long France* Acct. # 171805
*Very important as there's another missionary Mike Long in Africa

Whenever I stop to think, I'm amazed that God has allowed to be involved in his Kingdom in France. It's only because of you dear partner
in mission... we're in this together.
We serve because you send. Thank you for your financial and prayer support!
To God be all glory!
Mike & Liz Long
FRANCE

